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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 22, 1915-5.
r ?

Proceedings ot the
Hoiw ot Assembly Mr, Jennings’ Fervent 

Address Before the 
House of Assembly

Calm and Dignified Utterances That 
Compel Serious Attention

S EASON 1015 Remnants of Tweedi.

:NOTICE to Butchers ! (Continued from page 4)
doubt you keep an account of the So
ciety's transactions and it ought to be
an easy matter to produce a correct
statement. Kindly see to it that same 
is forthcoming and have it signed by
the Chairman for without his signa
ture accompanying your own the
Board will not permit me to accept it, 
nor will your salary beforihcomlng 
until the account is adjusted.

Re bull; you do not state if you
YdUed the animal or not, and as it

was a subsidized animal it remained 
the property of the Society, You
were therefore requested to send the 
proceeds of sale back to th Board but 
you have not referred to the matter 
since.

\

By the Pound at
Removal Sale PricesWe are expecting a few carloads 

good Fat Cattle, due to arrive about 

Saturday night. Auction notice later.
OME in to-day and look through our tweeds 

by the pound—you’ll pick up a bargain 
here in an excellent quality—better than

are usually sold by the pound.
We are showing some high-class pure- 

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a 
complete clearance before removing to our New, 
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 
now at a third less than the original price.

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the 
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man’s coat, a pants, 
or a pants and vest and it is just possible that 
the piece you’ll select will give you from two to 
five years constant wear—you know how a well- 
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears, better
than we can tell you.

When
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very pattern you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we’ff wade through them and 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a 
man’s pants may weigh 2 pounds and perhaps 
much less.

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.
Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 

making garments for sturdy school boys.
We also have a special lot of Union tweeds,

in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark
\s. §&£.>

CGeorge Neal !
Phone 264 JENINNGS—I rise for the j If you can get the people to

iTI PurPose of making a few j realize that increase in the tariff 
remarks in reference to yes- is due entirely to that cause and 

terday’s Speech from the Throne, nothing else, I believe the great 
I was not able to be present at majority are willing to bear their 

that time and on tha t account part of the burden and not blame 
missed the opportunity of hearing the Government for conditions 
the addresses from the other side over which they had no control,

| but 12 months ago it was differ- 
Hon. members of the Govern- ent, when the Government had to 

ment certainly have reason to say increase taxation for reasons 
that the Opposition are using which some of us at least believed
their small guns first, contrary to might have been avoided.
the methods employed at present j That clause refering to the
in the Dardanelles. There they j maintenance of those who suffer
send in “Queen Elizabeth” first s partial or total disablement while
to take the bearings arid find the in the service of their King and
range, and after her work is done I Empire will of course have the full
the Smaller ships go at closer support of this House, Opposition 
quarters and Brush the job. Well, 1 OS well âS CoVêftlfilent.
I'm only a rifle anyhow, and not ; Affects the Whole Island 
likely to do much damage to the | I am very sorry, Mr. Speaker, 
othef side. for the failure of the seal fishery.

This brings me to the first and We have for the past three weeks, 
chief subject contained in the ad- in the District of Twillingate, been 
dress, this terrible war in which ; able to see from our hills the steel 
the British Empire is involved. |ships jammed in the ice, unable to

Only Our Duty reach the seals.
Any effort that our country has i Maybe some people think that 

made to help the Empire in this we of the North are glad of the 
hour of need is certainly to be re- fact that these ships missed the 
garàed ws> only owe duty. I am not ^ seals, but sucK is not tbe case. We 
aware of the

-A Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.) A. J. BAYLEY,

Acting Secretary.
;
(FOR SALE of the House.

Wesleyville,
December 18th., 1914i l

Mr. A. J. Bayly,
Secy. Agrie. Board,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Dear Sir,—I am requested by this

Society to inform the Board -that we
have to shoot the bull.
Board get a younger one just ready
for service in the Spring from the
balance ot this year’s cash grant? 

(Sgd.) W. D. SAWSBVm.
Secretary.

P.S.—Please let me know as soon

i

Schr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tons I
■'t

Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to

S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

Canr the

you call take your time and look.
i'
)! -
-
i

! ■
V as you can.6

ia; December 23, 1914.«id or1 < Mr. W. D. Sainsbury,
Secy. Agrie. Society,

Wesleyville, B.B. •
Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your

! favor of the 18th. inst., having refer-
I red to your proposal to shoot the bull

Sjl ( As you have had the animal in (had 
(or over &>M* Wl4

Board will have no objection (0 BUCfl

<IROBERT TEMPLETON !
« 1

'

ii! 333 Water Street.
A number of recruits i, realize that the great shortage in 

VY>?A tot s-wmt, Vîwsi ivbsi SésAsAs. '«xV. bs, bwity SV>
Districi, but i believe we aie some \ jobu’î., anti Yw-tv;\
what behind St. John’s and the in the city affects more or less the 
Southern Districts. 1 think this whole Island, 
is partly due to the distance we 

j are away from the recruiting cen- that the ships are now free, and 
i tre. hope they will be successful in

In maners dî ibis binb men in-)gvVtVng -ssm-ng vtipx 
fluence and enthuse others, and 
in this case would be a strong fac
tor in increasing the number of 
recruits. Personally I have al
ways used every influence for 
what I believed to be the best in
terests of the Empire, and had I 
been of age and physically fit 
should have considered it my duty
to enlist and fight in defence of
King and Country.

Someone is at the front stop- ; Referring to the Civil Service, 
ping bullets for me, fighting for i it has bêêfl remarked that théSé 
the flag which represents so much o/ftCia/s are poor/y paicf. If this is 
to every British possession over the case, how is it so many people
which it flies. I should consider are after the jobs. They certain

ly go to a lot of trouble to get an
appointment and have a fair un
derstanding of the salary offered 
before applying.

klon now

provided that the proceeds
carcass Anderson’s, water street, St. John’sa course,

of the sale of the animal’s
will be forwarded to the Board. Your
various annual statements show that 
you pay the keeper a subsidy for the 

of the animal and that the SO- :New Millinery I am pleased to hear, however, J
care r,The sum realizedI cxety is its owner, 
will help defray the cost of another 
animal to be supplied in the Spring.

In your account presented with 
your report for 1912 you had a cash 
balance of $20.68 on hand, 
presenting your statement of ac
count for 1913 this amount is now 
shown, you only then accounting for
the $50.00 cash grant received and 
for that year you have a balance of

} greatly regret the financial) 
deficit which we now face and 
trust that there will be found 
some way out of the trouble. It 
is certainly too bad, the burden 
of taxation seems already more 
than we can bear, and I hope that 
in regulating the tariff, the in
creased burden will be placed on
those best able to bear it.
Doing all the Country can Afford

Easier Shoe SaleOUR SPRING STOCK
of Special Easter Footwear 

is now ready.

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

High or low cut styles
that any man or woman
would be proud to wear.

Shoes for men and wo
men that are classy and 
different. Black or tan
leathers.

Not a Shoe in our whole 
stock is priced too high or 
heyond reach. Oar prices
ace always pleasing.

Men’s Shoes, high 
or low but1, bright or 
dull leathers and tans, 
New high toe or low
receding toe. Prices : 
$2.40 to $5.00.

WhenLadles’ Hats
Just to hand

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

fA
&s# %K7.

3r-'i
WML, VXKindly have$3.00 on your hands, 

these items credited in the cash state-
Hi

rat:%hithV you XVIO YkO'-N yvxtywrtwç tor this 1Œ
•Also------ year’s report. CHOICEST

STYLES
Your obedient servant,

We have just opened our stock of (Sgd.) A. J. BAYLEY,
Acting Secretary.

1*2
this a duty too, as some small re
turn for the peace and safety we
now enjoy owing to the suprem
acy of Croat Britain on the sea. __ ! . JH
Descendants of Tftree (Generations ( Once in the service they say f

{ coufef not fiefp thinking fast they cartetof live ort the salary

summer when war was first de- given, and ask for an increase;
dared of the helpless condition of now if the salary was not good
this city to defend itself against j enough why seek for the position 
an attack from a German cruiser. \ and i f not satisfied 1 Suppose they 
How easy it was if there was no 1 can get out. If their ability is 
British navy to dread, for one of^SUCh that they cannot possibly be
those ships to land a crew and : spared, they should be paid ac-
loot the banks and commercial jcordingly, but I think we are do-
firms along Water Street, thus ! mg all the country can afford at
leaving the country in a ruined the present time in that direction,
condition. Britain’s supremacy and should cut the garment ac-
on the sea has saved us from such cording to the cloth.

I know the feeling of the peo- 
with regard to the Civil Ser-

e, and nothing would be more 
unpopular than increased expen
diture for that purpose under the 
present circumstances.

But Little Destitution

cXDress Goods 3 iNo

OBITUARY
i SHOES m

)Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought
More the advance.

MR, J iS. J. JKOSGAy !

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)
Dear sir.—Please allow space in

your valuable paper to record the 
passing: of TrlôoJ JâMÔS Jollîl UlOT- 

, who died at his home, Burnt

V

vVgan
Head, on the 13th -inst., after a shortNicholle, Inkpen & Chafe illness of only two weeks.

He was in his 45th year and leaves
behind a wife , two sons and three
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind
husband and a fond and affectionate

To the sorrowing W’ife

% 2»

Limited.
Agents tor tingars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.

In our Women’s Shoes are the new military 1 
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00.

Youths’ and Misses’ Shoes. Prices: $1.25 to $2. 
Children’s and Infants’. Prices: 39c. to $1.40.

We cordially invite you to come and see

a fate.
I have not heard any opinions j P| 

expressed as to how -favorably the 
Contingent sent by Newfoundland 
may compare to that sent by Can
ada. I read in the “Weekly Wit
ness” of Montreal a short time

father.
family we extende our sincere üyiïl- 
pathy. ' ’

In the passing of Friend James J. 
Morgan, Burnt Head loses 
her foremost sons of toil ; and when 
the banner of the F.P.U. was unfurled

iofone

The White Shoe Store
S. B. KESNER, Prop JHE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END 1

am glad to be able to say that 
there is but little destitution in

Iat Cupids he was among the first to 
come under its protecting folds ; join
ing the local council at Cupids and 
later withdrawing to Burnt Head 
council. The call to lay aside the 
burden of life came while attending 

meeting, but we, his friends, never 
dreamt that the Grim Reaper had vis
ited our little hall and marked our 
friend for his victim, but so it proved.

He was taken to his home and med
ical aid quickly summoned and every
thing possible done to save his life;
but all efforts proved fruitless, and {n the British born, a 

friend has. passed out to the Great Empire which is

ago, that out of the first contin
gent sent from that country, con
sisting of 32,000 men only 5,000 
were Canadian born, 4,000 Brit
ish, and 1,000 French Canadians.

Now, Sir, I believe that the
Newfoundland Contingent were
the descendants of Newfoundland 
ers-for three generations or more, 
and in that respect at least, I think
we can compare favorably with 
our larger neighbor. At the same 
time there seems to exist a spirit

pride of 
not so easily 

aroused in the Colonial born.
Willing to Bear Their Part

When I went back to the Dis-

! ^304 and 306 Water Street.Twillingate District. This is chief 
ly owing to the herring fishery, 
the spring fishery on the South 
Side, coupled with the logging in
dustry which is so near at hand.

The shore cod fishery was ex
tremely bad, and if there had been 
no herring fishery, scores and pos
sibly hundreds of families would 
have been in a state of destitu
tion.

Order a Case To-day
» ■ !►■ -eu*> :■.

marü9,lm

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED a

5 Write For Our Low PricesMILK.
vv,- rr> «...H si

a -< V îkf»
.

)oft (did .»»— I p””i 'jm \ lit \ ? Mils IX- Ham Butt Porkt It is incumbent on the Govern
ment of this Country to do all in 
their power to preserve and pro
mote this industry.

t 1 I* ftp our 
Beyond. I Fat Back Pork I 

Boneless Beet I 
Special Family Beef 1 
Granulated Sugar 1 

Raisins & Currants I

!M, As a schooner master for 20 years 
and master of watch at the icefields
Tor several springs and being of an trict after last winter’s session 
obliging and genial disposition he and told the people there of the
won for himself fast friends wherever increased taxation, there was na- gram‘
he went. He was sexton of St. Agus- turally a great deal of complaint, lalure> as seems almost certain, all 
tin’s Church, Burnt Head, for the past they considered it was due to bad iretaiI sale of licluor wiI1 be prohibit- 

pbsitioTv which he fitted management on the part of the iafter July 1st., dlirlllg tllG DC1 l0(l
with credit to himseii anû entire sav Government and should have been of the war’ ant^ tiien no Iicense shaI1

be revived until a majority of the el- y
ectors shall so decree. The Govern- \
ment will take over the wholesale i 
business, and establish dispensaries |
where wholesale licenses now exist:, *

1,1
j but in a few years the electors may /
i vote to discontinue these if they so )
| desire. No compensation will be paid '

We sincerely hope that when the to license holders.—The, Casket, 
call shall come to us; that for us like 
him. thoro will he. "No moaning at 
the Bar when we put out to sea.” \

A FRIEND. • I

il
irk— <y

In Saskatchwan the government 
has adopted a drastic temperance pro-

If this is carried in the legis-
5

Job’s Stores Limited. ?
i.

I DISTBIBCTOBS tow years, a

isfaction to all concerned. His tuner avoided, but 1 have never heard a
al was largely attended by friends single complaint because of taxes 
from all over the District, bearing due to the war. andIf your Piano or Organ isCARD mute testimony ot the esteem in  -------:------ .. .  ---------- '..............- ...........—.
which out iate mend was heid \>y a\\ Aere» there to wa)t “wjth those ot
who knew him. The service was a 
very impressive one. Our esteemed 
Parson, Rev. Mr. Caldwell, speaking 
briefly but touchingly from tixe words 
“Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord,” and his remarks were list
ened with rapt attention by the ivhole 
congregation; and when all was over

BEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, we laid our friend to rest in “God’s Cupids, April 16th., 1915.

AH Lines of General Provisions.worth any it is worth
j;.

JOHN COWAN 
insulting Accountant 

and Auditor

Telephone 34. EXPERT TUNING
any other kind will ruin it

! ALL MY TY0M GUARANTEED 

W. J. RYALL 
, 47 King’s Road

his family that gone before” the last # '..., i
Great Easter Morning.

! HEARN & COMPANY<y

ette,|tion given to the

aen,im

For preventing frost-bite the Jap
anese found wrapping the toes in pa
per or the whole foot in a pig blad: 

• jder was often useful.

—pre- 
°n and examination of Financial 

Stateiueuts. 1 St John’s, Newfoundland.
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